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Abstract 
Utilizing artificial fractured cores with low permeability, a physical simulation experiment on profile control for oil 
displacement was carried out. The result showed that 23.63% extra oil recovery was realized by functional polymer, 
and 29.05% extra oil recovery was realized by functional polymer with gas which is higher than water flooding alone. 
The experiment demonstrates that functional polymer is effective for enhance oil recovery for low permeability 
fractured reservoir significantly. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
In China, with the exploitation of petroleum resources, common oil bearing reservoirs are 
decreasing. The exploitation of petroleum resources has been gradually turning to low permeability 
fractured reservoirs. Low permeability fractured reservoirs are usually dense, and the fragility of 
rocks is relative high. In the geological structure activities, it is easy to form cracks, and then these 
cracks could form low permeability fractured reservoirs. These reservoirs are widely distributed in 
china just like Sichuan, Huabei, Changqing, Kelamayi, Shengli, Liaohe, Qinghai, and so on.    
Low permeability fractured reservoirs consist of matrix materials and effective cracks. Its space 
structure and oil-water relationship are very complex. This would make the old oil production theory 
unavailable, especially for water injection. When we adapt water injection, the water will flow into 
the cracks, which will lead to the increasing of water content in the well,  and further cause the 
reducing of production. There is a new direction to increase the production of water injection which 
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is developed from the chemical technology. 
During the access of domestic and international documents, I couldn’t find a mature oil 
displacement technology. Gel and particles are still the mainstream of reservoir chemical. But 
because the living polymer has active groups in its molecular structure, during oil displacement 
process, reactive polymer is better than common polymer. So this paper is a research about using 
living polymer to penetrate low permeable man-made rock models for fluid profile control in 
enhanced oil recovery, and then collect the relative data in order to provide the basis for increasing 
the production of low permeability fractured reservoirs.  
2. Experimental conditions 
2.1 The preparation of low permeability fractured rock models 
Using materials of different radiuses and compression to make low permeability fractured rock 
models, in the process of drying, the degree of contraction is different. Fist of all, we mix the sand 
samples and adhesive according to the proportion as the matrix material. Next we mix the sand 
samples and adhesive according to the proportion as the filling material. During the process, we put 
the matrix material into the model tool, and then the filling material in a short time under the same 
pressure. Next we put the base material onto the filling material again. In the end we take the rock 
models out of the model tool, and then dry them. In the process of drying, according to the different 
contraction rates of the different materials, some cracks will be formed on the filling material. 
2.2 Experimental materials 
LH-1 living polymer(critical polymerization concentration1000mg/L);LH polymer 
particles(swelling rate 33.3); the oil from daqing(45ćviscosity 9.8mPa·s, density 0.84g/mL) 
produced water; man-made rock models 4.5×4.5×30cm(crack permeability10000md, matrix material 
permeability 20md) 
2.3 Experimental equipments  
Brookfield DV-II+ viscometer; TX-500 tension determine instrument; IKA-WEARkE mixer 
DHZ-50-180; 
3. Experimental schemes 
3.1 The experiment steps 
a. Measuring the weight of the rock models. Vacuum for 4 hours, then saturated with oil sample. 
b. Measuring the weight of the saturated rock models, and calculate the oil volume 
c. According to the different experiment scheme, conduct the oil displacement. 
3.2 Displacement scheme of living polymer and volume expansion particle displacement  
Scheme1, and scheme 2, Reference to chart1  
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3.3 Displacement scheme of living polymer + volume expansion particle + gas displacement
Scheme 3, and scheme 4, Reference tochart2 
 Constant flow pump   Piston pressure vessel   core holding unit electronic balance
Back pressure pump  Ring pump
Figure 1 
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Table1 living polymer + volume expansion particle displacement 
stage scheme1 scheme2 
WD Water displacement to 98ˁ Water displacement to 98ˁ
Fist block 
0.24PV 
0.08PV,3000mg/L refiningĉ living 
polymer+3000mg/L refiningĉ particle 
polymer 
0.08PVǃ3000mg/L refiningĉ living polymer+3000mg/L 
refiningĉ particle polymer 
0.16PVǃ500 mg/L refiningĉpolymer 0.16PVǃ1000mg/L refiningĉ living polymer 
Second
block
0.24PV 
0.08PVǃ3000mg/L refiningĉ living polymer 
+3000mg/L refiningĉ particle polymer 
0.08PVǃ3000mg/L refiningĉ living polymer +3000mg/L 
refiningĉ particle polymer 
0.16PVǃ500 mg/L refiningĉ living polymer 0.16PVǃ1000g/L refiningĉ living polymer 
WD Water displacement to 98ˁ Water displacement to 98ˁ
Table2 reactive polymer + volume expansion particle+ gas displacement 
stage scheme3 scheme4 
WD Water displacement to 98ˁ Water displacement to 98ˁ
Fist block 
0.08PV,3000mg/L refiningĉ living 
polymer+3000mg/L refiningĉ particle 
polymer 
0.08PV,3000mg/L refiningĉ living polymer+3000mg/L 
refiningĉ particle polymer 
0.16PV,1000 mg/L refiningĉpolymer 0.16PV,1000mg/L refiningĉ living polymer 
Second
block 
0.08PV,3000mg/L refiningĉ living polymer 
+3000mg/L refiningĉ particle polymer 
0.08PV,3000mg/L refiningĉ living polymer +3000mg/L 
refiningĉ particle polymer 
0.16PV,1000mg/Lrefiningĉ living 
polymer(G/L 0.5:1) 
0.16PV,1000g/L refiningĉ living polymer(G/L 0.6:1) 
WD Water displacement to 98ˁ Water displacement to 98ˁ
4. The experimental results and analysis 
4.1 The effect of living polymer+ particle polymer 
The result can be seen that from figure 2 and figure 3 that volume expansion particles could be 
effective to block the cracks of high permeable layer, this could lead to the increasing of oil 
displacement later. Its production is higher than using living polymer individually. Let’s analyze the 
curves in figure 2 in details. 
Water displacement stage , because the crack permeability is farther higher than the matrix 
material permeability, the water flow through the cracks, this could cause low water pressure and the 
increasing of water content, as a result the recovery ratio is 5.89%. 
In the next two block stages, because there are volume expansion particles in stage 2, these 
particles and high density living polymer could block the cracks effectively, which would lead to the 
increasing of the water pressure. Because of the effective blocking of the cracks in stage 2, in stage 3, 
the fluid which is injected in the rock model will displace the rest of the oil. Because of the 
longitudinal influent in the rock models, the viscosity in stage 3 is low, and then the water pressure 
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will be low too. After two stages, the cracks are effectively blocked. So the water content in 
produced fluid will reduce, and the lowest water proportion is 42% with the increasing of the oil 
recovery. 
In stage 4, after two times displacement, the cracks in the rock models have been effectively 
blocked. So the follow-up water will flow into the matrix material, and then displace the oil. Finally 
the recovery rate will be 25.1%. According to the final recovery rate, scheme2 is better than scheme1, 
because the concentration of living polymer is 1000mg/L which is higher than the concentration in 
scheme1.Likewise the viscosity in scheme2 is also higher than that in scheme1.Because of the 
increasing of the sweep volume, the recovery rate is relatively high.
Table 3   scheme 1 recovery rates 
stage
Water 
displacemengt0.48PV 
0.89PVtwo times living polymer +volume 
expansion particle +0.52PVfollow-up water 
displacement 
Final
recovery 
rate 
Stage
recovery 
5.9% 19.2% 25.1% 
Table 4   scheme 2 recovery rates 
stage Water 
displacemengt0.21PV 
0.89PVtwo times living polymer +volume 
expansion particle +0.49PVfollow-up water 
displacement 
Final
recovery 
rate 
Stage
recovery 
5.89% 23.63% 29.52% 
Figure2 scheme1 the dynamic figure of displacement effect 
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Figure 3 scheme2 the dynamic figure of displacement effect 
4.2 The effect of living polymer + volume expansion particle+ gas displacement 
The experimental result is displayed by figure4 and figure5, and the analysis of stage1, stage2, 
and stage3 are the same. Here are we going to analyze the stage4 in details, after the previous 3 
stages’ injection, the heterogeneity of rock models has been improved. There is gas injected in stage 
4,on the one hand, the gas can displace the oil from the matrix material in order to increase the oil 
recovery; on the other hand, the gas injected could form foam with refiningĉliving polymer. The 
foam firstly flows into big pore canal whose permeability is high, and with the quantity of foam 
increasing, the obstruction is gradually formed, further, the foam will be resisted to flow into the big 
pore canal, instead of which, the foam will flow into the small pore canal until the foam possesses all 
the interstices. From then on, displacement fluid would displace all the oil from the rock model 
homogeneously. This way of displacement has the character of uniform fluxion. So adding stage 4 
could help form better uniform flux in order to improve recovery rate. 
The final recovery rates of scheme 3 and scheme 4’s are 34.3% and 34.25%, which is better than the 
effect of living polymer + volume expansion particle alone. In scheme 4, after water displacement, 
the recovery rate increased 29.05%.But in scheme 3, the recovery rate only increased 27.93%. The main 
reason is that the gasˋoil ratio is 0.6 : 1which is higher than the ratio of 0.5:1 in scheme3. Higher ratio 
means more gas, and then more oil would be displaced; at the same time, more gas would lead to more 
foam, better effect of blocking and better displacement. 
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Table 5 scheme 3 recoveries  
stage Water displacement017PV 
0.89PVtwo times living polymer +volume expansion 
particle +0.49PVfollow-up water displacement 
Final
recovery 
rate 
Stage
recovery 
6.37% 27.93% 34.3% 
Table 6 scheme 4 recoveries  
stage
Water 
displacement  
0.17PV 
0.89PV two times living polymer +volume expansion particle 
+1.07PVfollow-up water displacement 
Final
recovery 
rate 
Stage
recovery 
5.2% 29.05% 34.25% 
Figure4 scheme3 the dynamic figure of displacement effect 
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Figure5 scheme4 the dynamic figure of displacement effect 
5. Conclusion 
˄1˅During the water displacement, because the existing of cracks would make water flow in 
them easily which could lead to hardship for displacement. So the recovery rate is very low.  
˄2˅For the crannied rock models, after using living polymer +volume expansion particle 
displacement, the recovery rate would increase 23.63%˗but if we use living polymer + volume 
expansion particle+ gas displacement, the recovery would increase 29.05%. 
˄3 A˅dopting functional polymer for the synchronous displacement with uniform flux, there will 
be a good adaptability. It will lead to a increasing of oil recovery rate after water displacement. 
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